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520 PI ULIPPINE STUDIES 

T H E  S T A T E  O F  P H I L O S O P H Y  I N  T H E  P H I L I P P I N E S .  By EmeritaS.Quito. 
Monograph Series No. 5. Manila: De La Salle Univcrsity Research Center, 
1983.110 pages. 

The State of Philosophy in the Philippines is significant in being the first of its 
kind, and is a welcome overview. One may not entirely agrce with some of thc 
author's analyses and conclusions, but any serious studcnt of philosophy should 
read the monograph, since it provides a base of information upon which to 
improve the dismal state of philosophy in the country. The research was 
undertaken from November 1982 to March 1983. 

Quito's distinction between the acadcmic and popular levels of the tcrm 
"philosophy" may not be tenable from the analytic point of view, but it certainly 
inlrigucs onc into ~akinganother look at the tcrm "pilosopo." Linguistic analysis 
has shown that, both academically and popularly, thc term "pilosopo" is used to 
rcfcr to cithcr a philosopher or a sophist, dcpcnding upon the context. What is 
dishcartcning is that the Filipino language docs not have a word other than 
"pilosopo" for a sophist. (Cf. Rolando M. Gripaldo, "Language and Its Philo- 
sophical Prcsuppositions," Mindanao Journal 5 [1978]:58-59.) 

Wc pcrccivc in chap. 2 an implied distinction bctwccn a Filipino indigcnous 
philosophy bascd on Filipino attitudes and bclicfs such as "Bahala na," "Gulong 
ng Palad," "pakikisama," "bayanihan," "utang na loob," ctc., and a Filipino 
philosophy bascd on individual philosophizing in thc samc scnse in which 
thinkcrs like Plato, Kant, and Russell havc thcir own individual philosophies. 
But this strict scnse of philosophizing is supprcsscd in chap. 2, probably because 
Quito bclicvcs that Lhcre are no real Filipino philosophcrs in the strict sense (p. 
9). I should not casily surrender the search for a rcal philosophcr, since Mabini, 
Bonifacio, Rizal, Jacinto, Laurel, Quezon, Rccto, ct al. can qualify as real 
Filipino philosophcrs. (Cf. R.M. Gripaldo, "Laurcl: Thc Political Philosophcr 
and the Man," Philippine Studies 30 [1982]:5 12-41; "Manucl Luis Quezon: His 
Political and Social Thought" [Ph.D. dissertation, Univcrsity of thc Philippincs, 
19841; "Rizal's Politics of Nonviolcncc," PAGE 12 Journal 1 [1986]:1-9; and 
"Bonifacio the Translator: A Critique," Kinaadman 9 [1987]:42-56.) Thcre is a 
nccd to rcdcfinc .our conccpt of philosophy and pcrhaps to rcjcct its limitcd 
conception as "thc scicncc that studics all things in thcir ultimatc causcs and first 
principlcs" (p. 10). 

In chap. 3 and 4 Quito prcscnts a bricf historical survey of philosophy as a 
disciplinc in thc counuy, and dcscribcs thc situation and trends of tcaching and 
rcscarch in  philosophy. Thc carlicst to offcr thc philosophy dcgrcc wcrc thc 
Univcrsity of Santo Tomas, Atcnco dc Manila University, and the Univcrsity of 
thc Philippincs. Dc La Sallc Univcrsity offcrcd a formal philosophy dcgrcc only 
in 1975. Quito has misscd thc Mindanao Statc Univcrsity at Marawi City which 
offcrcd a formal philosophy dcgrcc as carly as 1961. 
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Of the thrce schools of philosophical thought that Quito discusscs in chap. 5, 
viz., (a) that philosophy should subserve theology; (b) that philosophy rcduccs 
all arguments into mathematical language; and (c) that philosophy is an opcn 
market of ideas, the second school is rather inaccurately described. Thc bclicf 
that all arguments can be reduced to mathematical language has long bccn 
rcjccted at the University of the Philippines. Although U.P. Diliman emphasizes 
logical and linguistic analysis, it is merely as a philosophical method, not as a 
philosophical school. John R. Searle makes the distinction thus: "Linguistic 
philosophy consists in the attempt to solve philosophical problems by analyzing 
the meanings of words, and by analyzing logical relations bctwccn words in 
natural languages . . . the philosophy of language consists in the attempt to 
analyze certain general features of language such as meaning, reference, truth, 
verification, spccch acts, and logical ncccssity." (John R. Searle, ed., The 
Philosophy ofLanguage [London: Oxford University Press, 19711, p. 1.) 

Chap. 6 is a survey of research on Filipino philosophy, while chap. 7 is a list 
of institutions offering philosophy. The survcy (cf. chap. 2) is flawed by its 
interpretation of Filipino philosophy only as a people's way of looking at things, 
which is the anthropological approach to philosophy. The more important 
approach, thc philosophical approach, is sadly missing in thc monograph. When 
wc speak of Grcck Philosophy, we enumerate the Pre-Socratics, Socrates, Plato, 
Aristotlc, ct al. So whcn we spcak of Filipino philosophy we should also name 
Filipino thinkers like Mabini, Bonifacio, Rizal, ct al. 

From chaptcrs 8 to 10 we pcrceivc the dismal situation of philosophy and 
philosophical rcsearch in the Philippines: thc lack of institutional support for 
philosophical rcscarch; the hcavy tcaching load and small rcmuncntion for 
tcachcrs; the prohibitivccost ofaforcign doctorate dcgrcc; thedcarth oftcaching 
positions, ctc. 

Thc Philosophical Association of the South mcntioncd (pp. 52-53) is actually 
thc Philosophical Association of Lhc Visayas and Mindanao (PIIAVISMINDA) 
founded about a dccade ago as a rcaction to thc apparcnt lack of professional 
trcatmcnt of philosophy in  many lccturcs sponsored by thc Philosophical 
Association of the Philippincs. Not only politicians (p. 53) but cvcn journalis& 
wcre invitcd to dclivcr lccturcs. The PIIAVISMLYIIA lcctirrcs arc limitcd to those 
who carn thcir living through thc tcaching and writing of philosophy. 

Chaptcr 11 contains recommendations on motivating philosophy profcssors 
to improvc thcmsclvcs, on using thc Filipino lrtnguagc in tcaching philosophy, 
and on tapping international funding agcncics for philosophical rcscarch and 
international philosophy convcntions in the Philippines. Quito hopcs that thc 
rcpcal of the Spanish law may givc way to more courscs in the hurnanitics, 
"notably philosophy" (p. 58). In the Mindanao Slrtlc Univcrsity, artcr curricular 
revisions of all professional courscs, thc rcpcal of thc Spanish rcquircmcnt did 
not givc way to an additional twclvc units of hurnanitics, but gcncrally to morc 
courscs in cach arca of specialization. 



Thc last chaptcr contains a list of doctoral disscrtlrtions and nlastcral thcscs, 
in which omissions (c.g., of a numbcr of University of thc Philippincs thcscs) 
sccm to rcllcct a lack of scriousncss in Quito's rcscarch work. On thc wholc, 
howcvcr, I bclicvc that thc inaccuracies, omissions, ant1 othcr flaws do not 
diminish thc significancc of Dr. Quito's work. Evcn a scrious initial work that 
is quitc comprchcnsivc in scope can bc pronc to errors, cspccinlly in the data 
gnthcring. With thc limitcd rcscarch pcriod of fivc months the intcrprctalivc 
aspcct of thc work may also suffcr. Thc book can be irnprovcd by thc updating 
of Imth dab and intcrprctlrtions. A sccond ctlition on thc slatc of philosophy in 
thc country would be most wclcomc. 

I would likc, howcvcr, to suggcst first, thc addition of a chaptcr on Filipino 
ihinkcrs. Aftcr all, thc list of mastcral thcscs in thc monograph includcs 
rcfercnccs to thinkcrs likc Josc Rizal, T.H. Pardo dc Tavcra and Apolinario 
Mabini. Sccondly, anolhcrchaptcrcould bcaddcd to includc a list ofarticles and 
books on Filipino thought (thc philosophical approach) and on Oriental and 
Wcslcrn thought writtcn by Filipinos. An empirical survey could bc conducted 
through qucstionnaircs sent to philosophy t~ichcrs in all Philippinccollcgcs and 
univcrsitics, who could beaskcd torcfcr as wcll philosophy graduatcs who work 
in privatc and public institutions. 

Thirdly, what is probably nccdcd is not just a Philippine Acadcmy of 
Philosophical Rcscarch (p. 55) that will catcr to both thc anthropological and 
philosophical approachcs to philosophy, buta nalional Philosophical Socicty of 
thc Philippincs (PSP), with thc lccturcrs Iiinitcd to professional philosophcrs. 

Dr. Quito has raiscd somc scrious qucstions about thc statc of philosophy in 
thc Philippincs. They are qucstions that dcscrvc scrious consideration if we arc 
to bccome a nation of thinkcrs as wcll as docrs. 

Rolundo M .  Gripaldo 
Department of Philosophy 
Mindanuo Slate University 

M A N U E L  L. Q U E Z O N :  T H E  T U T E L A R Y  D E M O C R A T .  By ArunaGopi- 
nath. Quezon City: New Day Publishers, 1987. xvi + 243 pagcs. 

If we do away with partisan spirit, if coopcration rather than opposition is 
made the basis upon which the Govemmcnt of the Philippines is to opcralc; 
if libcrty is properly understood and practiced; and if the aim of govcrnmcnt 
is thc well-being of the pcople as a whole and not of a privilcgcd class, cvcn 
if it bcapropcrty-owningclass, thcn dcrnocracy in LhcPhilippincs will cndurc 
. . . . (p. 225) 


